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Re: Computer Simulation of Police Patrol Operations 

The R.C.M.P. Detachment in Burnaby has been selected by tht= R.C.M.P. Force 
for a-::,::~ational Research Council computer simulation study. It will be made 
without cost to the Municipality and will consist of an analysis of the 
Patrol Operation with a view to determining the Detachment's weaknesses and 
strengths. 

The first such study undertaken in Canada was at Gloucester Township, Ontario. 
The results of this study were the subject of the following article which 
appeared in the January 29, 1974 edition of the Citizen, an Ottawa publication: 

''Ottawa, Tuesday, January 29, 1974 

COMPUTER 'ADMIRES' GLOUCESTER POLICE ABILITY 
by Jo Ann Gosselin 

Township has a pr~tty efficient police force.· 

says ·s.o. 

The·Citizen 

. . :·,. .·. . , ' 

·.· .1wo<Nat:i'onal Res~arch Council staffers,. pr. F~R'. .~ipsett ;ni:I John' G • 
.•. of ,t,n¢ ra.dio and electrical.·· engin~eri,ng branch,. have ··taken .a. scien'tific' 

lciOk:at .the·?ommunit:y's police p~~rol operation: 

. •>:The·}esul t~<of 'the{r<firs.t--time- in-Canaaadriclert~~ing reve~leci not qnly, 
.·. '.forCe 's .st'rong points \btit:' 'gtaphically. undersce>red potential ,pr()bl~m 

:: • • ' ·:· I .,: , : -~ :-. 

feie~r~h .·concenc,~Kted·' pr.prier Hy on' the, workfoad ·~nd p~tt¢tris. of i=ach 
five geographic police zones "!ithin the ,·semi-ruraF cC,:ml\lun~~y. ' ' 

,., ., . - ,, ,· ··.· ' - . ·. . . , ,,,',,' ·.:·. ·i :.•' ,· 

appro~i:1ate1)~. 45,:0Qp a~d?cgv~x-s 
are sparsely populated, .other . . . ,• ' '·')"· ... ',; ,·, ,· 

poli~emen on the·· Gloucester force,•· indudfog 
f a,ncl. tqree civilians. . .· . 

. . 

Gtoucester Po1icehandle much the same assignments.as do othe; 
but there an:, notable differences. 

:' ~: -~- : ; ·, . . . 

,):f?~ej:hanhalf the past year's criminal act:ivitieswere traced to non- . 
residents. The township's juvenile delinquency rate is negligible •. Police 
activity remains constant throughout the week and throughout each of the 
work shifts -- it does not rise sharply on weekends,or at night. 

But Gloucester is growing. And the demand for police services is keeping 
pace~ A few U.S. cities, facing similar incr&ases, turned to computer 
simulation programs in attempts to identify their needs. 

Lipsett and Arnold, aware of the American projects, felt the idea might 
benefit Canadian centres, and Gloucester, because it is near the NRC, was 
approached. 

Given council's go-ahead, and Police Chief Ken Duncan I s willing assistance, 
the i~searchers went to work. 

Usi.ng two si.ngle··month police Cill.' Jogs -- one winter, one summer -- the 
NRC team drew 11p n computer program duplicating existing Gloucester patrol 
operations. 

For the program the t:ownshi.p wns di.vi.ded into 90 smnll geogro.phicalJ.y ,~qual 
sections. And, using n onc-to-10 increneing srnle, unch section was assigned 
a number relat:J.ng to tlrn ac t:unl dens i. ty of pol i.cc calls. 

Tlwn the Gloucester Police force wns subjectud to 1111 mrrnnc!r of street 
s it:uations -- 111 I s lrnulated .. 

<:011t:i.111wd ••• 
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Zones were rearranged to grossly unbalance the workload -- then rearranged 
to make it equal. Patrol cars were added, and taken away. Clos.e to 300 
computer runs were done • 

. H was a safe, yet visible way of testing the system, and both parties 
expressed satisfaction with the results. 

,' .. - . ' 

"We welc.omed the study", sa:id Chief Duncan. "It would show whether our 
operation was efficient and w.he ther we were making the right decisions. 
H3:ving such graphic documentation is also bound to assfst us in planning 

.. ·. for the future. The s.egmcoted map has given the men a better ide.a of 
· exactly where zo~e patrols should be stepped up." . 

Preventive police work is given high priority in Gloucester .:.; and is 
apparently paying off, as· the .uniform number of calls would fndicate. 

:,,This. inta.ngib1e, area ~lpolicewod(.was not touched in the NRC::exp~rim~n~. 
n9r w,1d{other roL1tine assignments such as the serving of summ9rises and : 

;warrants,. co~rt, duty, tr1;1ffic patrol or. officer-initiated clCtlv:i.ty. ' 

AciCOLADES 

headquarter-dispatched calls._.; provided Gli>1.1ceste~ , 
police :with si:atisticala.cc9lades: . 90 per cent of the calls rEiqid:f~d:'oniy<;< 

.09e_ ca.r and officer-; lOper cent of the, calls were inter-zon~;·:a,n'.::.~y~rage :·,.: 
;of ;five min.utes response tirrie to a PFiority~one call; and a. highe'i: ·.·c1earance· , 
rate f.or c:~se~ :t11-an_mos; forces because the constable . tJ11:,,cail •· ' 

,.han~les most of J1is own investigative work. 

Reco~mended are~s f~r ca~tion:. two few a'Vllilable cars mi.ghf h~n1per/ the 
overal i· performance of the force; and one cf the five zones_ ivas handli.rig 
nearly double the calls of. another. 

'Since •the re~earch was concluded, late last year, the township has added 
to its fleet of.police vehicles and anticipates a redesigning bf police 
zones to accommodate a sixth. 

The NRC draft report of the project also recommends the force be increased 
25 per cent a year, a manpower requirement Chief Duncan feels can be reduced 
through more effective deployment of staff. 

Lipsett and Arnold, encouraged by the first attempt at defining a part of 
the Canadian police scene, hope to use it as a base for ongoing research, 

They now have the Ottawa PoUce Department under simHar scn1tiny and other 
forces have exprensed interest in the project. 

Arnold sees it as more than a purely scientific venture: "Our aim is to 
assist police administrators in planning more efficient patrol areas, 
Muni.cipalities li.ke to save morwy but: tlwy also li.kc to know they're getting 
their mont•y's worth,'' 

The simulation study in l\ur11n!,y coi111111\11r;}d 011 Marcil ll, l'J"/11. Re:1ulto w:i.ll be 
referred to Comic LL i.n duo co11nic. 

This is for tlw infor111nt:1.on of <:nunc!.I. 
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